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Summary  Dextran,  a  biopolymer  was  used  as  an  eco-friendly  inhibitor  to  control  the  corrosion
of 6061Al—15%(v) SiC(P) composite  in  0.25  M  HCl  medium.  The  electrochemical  studies  like  poten-
tiodynamic  polarization  method,  electrochemical  impedance  spectroscopy  techniques  were
adopted.  Evaluation  of  kinetic  and  thermodynamic  parameters  was  done.  Inhibitor  adsorptionEIS;
SEM;
EDX
on the  surface  of  the  composite  was  conﬁrmed  by  surface  morphology  studies  like  SEM  and  EDX
studies. Maximum  inhibition  efﬁciency  of  80%  was  obtained  at  303  K.  Dextran  acted  as  mixed
type of  inhibitor,  underwent  physical  adsorption  and  followed  Langmuir  adsorption  isotherm.
© 2016  Published  by  Elsevier  GmbH.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license
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061Al  alloys  are  usually  reinforced  with  nanostructured
iC  particulates  in  order  to  increase  strength  to  weight
atio  and  to  enhance  the  hardness.  Aluminium  composite
re  widely  used  in  aviation,  aerospace  and  defense  system
Monticelli  et  al.,  1997).  When  these  materials  come  in  con-
act  with  pickling  agents  such  as  HCl,  H2SO4 dissolution  of
etal  takes  place.  Heterocyclic  compounds  are  widely  used
o  protect  the  metal  from  undergoing  dissolution  (Pardo
t  al.,  2005).  But  because  of  environmental  regulation  use
 This article belongs to the special issue on Engineering and Mate-
ial Sciences.
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f  chemical  inhibitors  are  restricted.  Now-a-days  research
s  more  geared  towards  the  use  of  environmentally  benign,
on-hazardous,  biodegradable  inhibitors.  Biopolymer  dex-
ran  is  expected  to  be  cheap,  easily  available,  nontoxic  and
cofriendly  inhibitor.
aterials and methods
aterials
he  material  used  for  the  studies  was  6061Al—15%(v) SiC(P)
omposite  having  base  alloy  composition  (wt%)  as  Cu-
.25,  Mg-1.0,  Cr-0.20,  Si-0.60,  Al-balanced.  The  cylindrical
oupon  of  1  cm2 was  prepared  and  it  was  mounted  by  using
old  setting  resin.  The  disc  polishing  was  done  in  order  to
btain  the  mirror  surface.  Dextran  inhibitor  stock  solution
icle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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wFigure  1  (a)  Potentiodynamic  polarization  plots  and  (b)  Nyqu
concentration  of  dextran  at  35 ◦C.
was  prepared  by  dissolving  0.4  g  L−1 of  dextran  procured
from  Sigma  Aldrich  in  0.25  M  HCl.  The  required  concentra-
tion  of  solution  was  then  prepared  by  dilution  method.
Electrochemical  measurements
The  electrochemical  measurements  such  as  potentiody-
namic  polarization  (PDP)  and  electrochemical  impedance
spectroscopy  (EIS)  studies  were  carried  out  using  elec-
trochemical  workstation,  CH600  D-series  US  model  CH
instrument  with  beta  software.  The  electrochemical  cell
consisted  of  3-electrodes  saturated  calomel  electrode,  plat-
inum  electrode  and  working  electrode  6061Al—15%(v) SiC(P)
composite.  The  PDP  studies  were  conducted  by  altering  the
potential  of  the  metal  from  −0.25  V  cathodically  to  +0.25  V
anodically  with  respect  to  open  circuit  potential  (OCP)  at
a  scan  rate  of  0.001  V  s−1.  The  EIS  study  was  carried  out  by
applying  small  amplitude  of  AC  signal  of  0.01  V,  at  an  OCP
with  a  frequency  ranging  from  10,000  Hz  to  0.01  Hz.
Surface  morphology  studies
The  SEM  image  was  taken  for  the  corroded  sample  and  for
the  sample  immersed  in  the  HCl  medium  containing  inhibitor
for  2  h  with  the  use  of  analytical  scanning  electron  micro-
scope  and  the  elemental  mapping  was  done  for  the  same
samples  using  energy  dispersive  X-ray  analysis.
u
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Table  1  Results  of  electrochemical  measurements  and  activation
Temp  (K)  Electrochemical  measurements  
[Dex]  (g  L−1)  Ecorr
(mV)
icorr ×  10−4
(A  cm2)
Rp
(  cm2)
C
(
303 Blank  −669  19.0  6.09  3
0.025 −673  7.01  15.8  3
0.050 −678  5.31  19.2  3
0.10 −685  4.43  22.3  3
0.20 −674  5.69  26.8  3
0.40 −697  3.89  31.6  3ots  for  the  corrosion  of  Al-composite  in  0.25  M  HCl  with  various
esults and discussions
lectrochemical  measurements
ig.  1(a)  and  (b)  is  potentiodynamic  polarization  plots  and
yquist  plots  obtained  for  the  corrosion  control  studies  of
061Al—15%(v) SiC(P) composite  in  0.25  M  HCl  at  35 ◦C.  From
DP  plots  parameters  such  as  Ecorr,  icorr, cathodic  and  anodic
lopes  were  obtained.  Thus  I.E  (%)  was  calculated  using  Eq.
1)
.E  (%)  = icorr −  icorr(in h)
icorr
×  100  (1)
Nyquist  plots  were  semicircle;  they  have  high  frequency
HF)  and  low  frequency  (LF)  capacitive  loops.  The  semicircle
apacitive  loop  is  an  indication  of  charge  transfer  controlled
orrosion  process.  Increase  in  the  diameter  of  HF  capac-
tive  loop  with  increase  in  the  concentration  of  dextran
roves  the  protection  of  Al-composite  material  from  under-
oing  corrosion  through  adsorption  of  inhibitor  molecule.
or  the  obtained  impedance  values  the  equivalent  circuit
as  simulated.  The  best  ﬁtted  equivalent  circuit  model  is
R(Q(R(Q(R(LR)(CR))))))  which  consisted  of  nine  elements
Fig.  1b  inset)  From  the  summation  of  resistance  R1,  R1,  R1,
1 and  C1, C2,  the  polarization  resistance  Rp and  Cdl values
ere  obtained  respectively.  Thus  I.E  (%)  can  be  calculated
sing  Eq.  (2)  (Table  1)
.E  (%)  = RP(in h)−RP
RP(in h)
×  100  (2)
 parameters.
Activation  parameters
dl
F  cm−2)
I.E  (%)  Ea
(kJ  mol−1)
Ha
(kJ  mol−1)
Sa
(J  mol−1 K−1)
38.5  —  32.86  30.26  −185.5
29.4  63.2  64.98  62.38  −173.9
22.5  69.7  53.85  51.25  −178.5
19.0  72.0  56.08  53.48  −177.7
11.7  76.7  51.90  49.30  −179.5
09.1  79.5  53.36  50.76  −179.0
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b)  Al-composite  immersed  in  the  medium  containing  inhibitor.
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Table  2  Thermodynamic  parameters  for  the  corrosion  of
Al-composite  in  0.25  M  HCl.
Temp  (K)  G
◦
ads
(kJ  mol−1)
H
◦
ads
(kJ  mol−1)
S
◦
ads
(J  mol−1 K−1)
303  −28.62
308  −28.69  −25.41  −106
313 −28.73
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Chem. Phys. 80, 55—62.Figure  2  SEM  image  of  (a)  corroded  Al-composite  and  (
In  PDP  studies,  shift  in  the  Ecorr was  less  than  85  mV  com-
ared  with  blank.  This  indicated  dextran  acted  as  mixed
ype  of  inhibitor  (Shahin  et  al.,  2003).  In  EIS  studies  Increase
n  the  Rp and  decrease  in  the  Cdl value  is  because  of  increase
n  the  dielectric  constant  and  decrease  in  the  double  layer
apacitance.
valuation  of  kinetic  and  thermodynamic
arameters
xperiment  was  performed  in  the  temperature  range  of
03—323  K  and  activation  parameters  like  activation  energy
Ea),  activation  enthalpy  (Ha)  and  activation  entropy  (Sa)
alues  were  obtained  making  use  of  Arrhenius  plots  (ln(CR)
s.  1/T)  and  transition  state  equations  (ln(CR/T)  vs.  1/T)
espectively.  Activation  energy  (Ea)  values  increased  after
ddition  of  inhibitor.  This  indicates  the  physisorption  of
extran  on  metal  surface.  Activation  entropy  (Sa)  values
evealed  increase  in  the  disorderness  towards  the  formation
f  activated  complex  (Osman  et  al.,  2003;  Bouklah  et  al.,
006).
Degree  of  surface  coverage  ()  obtained  from  PDP  studies
as  applied  for  various  adsorption  isotherm,  it  was  best  ﬁt-
ed  with  Langmuir  adsorption  isotherm.  From  the  intercept
f  the  Langmuir  adsorption  plot  ‘K’  adsorption/desorption
quilibrium  constant  was  calculated.  Standard  free  energy
f  adsorption  (G
◦
ads)  was  then  obtained  by  using  Eq.  (3)  (Li
nd  Deng,  2012).
 = 1
1000
exp
(
G
◦
ads
RT
)
(3)
Standard  enthalpy  of  adsorption  (H
◦
ads)  and  standard
ntropy  of  adsorption  (S
◦
ads)  were  calculated  by  plotting  a
raph  of  (G
◦
ads)  against  T.  Results  are  tabulated  in  Table  2.
The  negative  value  of  G
◦
ads indicates  the  rapid  binding
f  inhibitor  molecule  and  feasibility  of  corrosion  process.
he  values  around  −20  kJ  mol−1 specify  the  physisorption  of
extran  on  the  surface  of  the  metal  (Bentiss  et  al.,  2001).
urface  morphology  studies
he  SEM  images  of  6061Al—15%(v) SiC(P) composite  immersed
n  0.25  M  HCl  and  the  in  the  medium  containing  inhibitor  are
epresented  in  Fig.  2(a)  and  (b)  respectively.  The  rough  sur-
ace  indicates  the  microgalvanic  corrosion  of  the  corroded
ample.  After  the  addition  of  dextran  the  surface  of  the
P
S318  −28.78
323  −28.84
etal  became  smoother.  This  indicates  the  adsorption  of
extran  on  the  metal  surface.  Increase  in  the  %  composi-
ion  of  carbon  from  16.72  to  26.83  conﬁrms  the  binding  of
extran  on  6061Al—15%(v) SiC(P) composite.
onclusions
extran  emerged  as  cheap,  nontoxic,  biodegradable  and
co-friendly  green  inhibitor  for  corrosion  control  of
061Al—15%(v) SiC(P) composite  material.  It  acted  as  mixed
ype  of  inhibitor,  showed  physisorption  and  obeyed  Langmuir
dsorption  isotherm.
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